Why subscribe and read

Romanian Journal of Internal Medicine is dedicated to a broad audience interested in Internal Medicine. From junior physicians to highly experienced clinicians, material published in Romanian Journal of Internal Medicine aims at pinpointing novel aspects of Internal Medicine alongside with educational reviews that summarize relevant literature body of evidence from a specific Internal Medicine matter. Therefore the journal interests at the same time researchers and clinicians that share concerns in Internal Medicine. At last, but not the least, the aim of this journal is to revigorate the concept of Internal Medicine.

Why submit

Researchers in Internal Medicine all over the world are encouraged to submit their work at Romanian Journal of Internal Medicine. Romanian Journal of Internal Medicine offers:

- High standard and rigorous peer-review process
- A quick and easy online submission (e-mail us main documents with figures and cover letter) at editor@intmed.ro
- Internationally recognized Editorial Board that includes Internal Medicine Professors and Associate Professors from prestigious Medicine Universities all over the world.

Rejection Rate

20%

CrossCheck Plagiarism Screening System

The editorial board is participating in a growing community of CrossCheck System’s users in order to ensure that the content published is original and
trustworthy. CrossCheck is a medium that allows for comprehensive manuscripts screening, aimed to eliminate plagiarism and provide a high standard and quality peer-review process.

Detailed description of the CrossCheck System can be found at: http://www.crossref.org/crosscheck/index.html